
The Only Complete Houscfurnlshers In Town.

THANKSGIVING
Is only a few days off, ani of course you want the house to look
its best by that time. If you buy here, it surely will look nice
and won't cost so much either. Besides, you can pay the
bill any tim; a little each week or month pays for anything;
you wish. These bargains we are advertising today speak for
themselves. You'll have to travel far to find their equals.

i ?o rftuC cvL niaive

A (( ff )) M French

lyg jig gj

I J4"

Thu SoIU Oak
Sideboard with
hra. pUte mir
ror, high double-do-

cabinet, 2

pood drawers, 42

inches u idt fi

feet 7 inches
high, and a
regular beautr,

for

37.50.

China Closet la

Golid oat, Lent end,

carved top and shap-

ed less heary plate

glass door and sides.

Is a regular flG va-

lue for only

59.95.

Dining

Chairs.
All styles and all

prima Thi , solid oak
cane scat, high back
diner for only

S1.18.
A fine oak cane

icat diner as loir as

75c

House & Herrmann,
Liberal Homefurnishers,

901-90- 3 Seventh St. ??as&

THE AMERICAN BOY FUND.

An Ailenl lo the Amrrlrnn Pconlr
iij ItK YoniiKslcrH.

The Times has received a communica-
tion from the school children who are
promoting the movement to raise funds
among the boys and girls of America to
build a battleship In memory of the lost
Maine, to be called 'The American Boy."
They appeal to tbelr peers and elders as
follows:

Cincinnati, O, Nov. 16, 1S53.

4To the American People:
"Briefly stated, the purpose of 'The

American Boy' movement is to raise a
fund by x oluntary contributions from the
bojs and girls of the Vnlted States to
build a mighty battleship to be called
The American Boy." This great ship is

Intended to Illustrate the patriotism of
the youth of America. At the same time
Its Inception originating in consequence of
the destruction of the .Maine. It will also
be a gigantic and impressive monument
to the dead sailors of the destroved ves-
sel. It will Impress upon the minds of
the bojs and girls, whose pennies go to-

ward Its construction, more than
else possibly could, that this Is

thtlr countrj and their Government, and
that it Is their duty and their privilege
when they become of age to participate In
the administration of Its affairs. Every
child who contributes his or her ralte, or
raises his or her voice In behalf of the
movement, will learn to more readllv
understand the rights of citizenship and
Its obligations.

"tthai titled nobility can look upon
the advent of The American Boj bat-
tleship and say that the oung people of
Amerl' a are fit subjects for a monarch ?

Vhat despotic government will dare to
cncroT - t pnn the free soil of the West-
ern Hemisphere when it beholds In the
rising (.eneratlon of this countrj' such
patriotism and readiness to defend Its
libert!" The effect of such a demon-
stration of love of country would have
an enol, Irg effect upon the jouth of
other lands, where the people long for
the rights we enjoy scarcely less
Imp n ant than that upon our own joung
people. Love of freedom, when incul-
cated In the people here so early In lire,
must surely spread rapidly throughout
the civ lllzed world and result In complete
triumph of democratic principles ov er the
trannical doctrines of kings and empe-
rors.

"Every man assigned to duty upon the
mighty Iron warrior, from captain down,
will feel an added responsibility, an added
trust. Imposed upon him by the people
of this country. No greater Inspiration
for the crew of such a vessel could be
found than the thought of the thousands
of voulhful hearts beating In anxious

for the result of Its work. No
greater Inspiration for young Americans,
could be found than the thought that the'
great ship of Iron, upon which the fate
of an encounter might be depending, was
the result of their efforts and dev otlon to
national Interests.

"Wc appeal to the bojs and girls of
America to make "The American Boj' a
fcuccess. IVe appeal to our teachers and
(superintendents to afford our members
every possible advantage for approaching
their schoolmates. It Is the first national
mov ement started and supported by boj s
and girls alone, and It deserves encour-
agement. If for no other reason than the
experience in organization which It glvs.
Alrcadj boards of education and superin-
tendents of public schools in many locali

Drink md Drur Inebriates re300 000 stored bv the Eeeler Cure. Au.
tnonzed Institute!, 211 North Cap!.

lul ft., Washington. U. C, and Greensboro, If. a
VWilcecnfJccliaUj. c7--

Dinner Sets,

Tea Sets,

Glassware,

Carving Sets.

A full line of merican. English, Trench,

and German Dinner Sets. KM kind and

title of odd dis.be, chocolate vets, fancy

cups and saucers, and tin ware This

U a laiffo department in our tascniftit and

we want jou to visit h. We will sell you

a full 112 piece dworatrd Dinner Set for

onlv $7.50, and a coin tip te
D piece decorated Toilet Set for $1 V C

fpP
Extension Tables In great variety.

We will sell jou a table similar to the
one shown for $7 30. and will sell you
a solid oak exten
sion Table for :$3.50

CARPETS.
We carrv the best assorted line of carpets in

this city. We can show you all grades, and

when we quote you a price, that price means

the carpet laid on your floor. We know the

amotct of goods we buy gttcs us an advantage

over most dealers, and thou;h e may

work on the same percentage of pro-fi- t,

our prices to the cutomer are

less. THINK THIS 0 EH- - WE SELL

HLRYTIIINC IX FLOOU COVERS. Asmin-6tcr- s,

Velvets. Wiltons, Tapestries, Brussels,

All Wools, Unions, Straw Mattings, Oilcloths,

Mats, Rugs, Art Square, Ac, 1c.

ties have heartily Indorsed the plan and
rendered every possible assistance. The
idea Is Just now beginning to attract gen-
eral attention, and In a short while its
success will be complete.

"(Signed) AV.n.Good. EdwardBolslnger,
Harrj J. Price, Jere B. Slackle, Louis
Dunkman, Adele JIullanc, Cincinnati;
Abble Abbott, Hamilton, O ; E. Val Put-
nam, St. Louis, Mo.; Laura Mason Burt,
St. Louis; Olga Keller, Brookljn, N. Y.;
Ellner E Bonnett, Wheeling, W. Va.;
William Clark, Ludlow, Kj, National
Committee American Boj Association."

THE HIGHWAY COMMISSION.

Six Protests Were Colihldcrcil at
Yewtvrdnj'f hcttHlon,

The hlghvvaj- - commission held a meet-
ing In the ofnee of Secretary Alger at the
Wur Department jesterdaj-- . Secretory
Alger. Gen. John M. Wilson, chief cf
engineers of the army, the members of
the commission and District Survejor
Richards were present. The object of the
meeting was the consideration of sugges-
tions, and objections regarding the re-

vised plan of the first section of the per-

manent sjstem of hlghwajs In that part
of the District north of the boundary of
the citj

This section Includes Petworth. Bright-woo- d

and Takoma Park. The number of
written protests considered wa3 six. Two
were from propertj owners of Holmead
Jlanor, one was from the Bilghtwood
Citizens' Association, and the others were
from E. L. Bates, E J. Stellwagen and
L. P. Shoemaker. These protests for th
most part nertalned to streets In the
neighborhood of Brightwood.

The commission decided to return the
map of the first section to the District
Commissioners with recommendations for
a reduction In the number of streets run-
ning cast and west.

ContmlsNtoiierx' Ordcm.
The following work was jesterday

ordered by the District Commissioners
under the assessment sjstem:

Set a new curb on the west side of Thir-
teenth Street northeast, between North
Carolina Avenue and B Street, abutting
the lots on square 1012, at an estimated
cost of &3).

Pave the alley in square 932 with asphalt
or vltrllled brick block, at an estimated
cost of JSIO.

Construct lM feet of ten-inc- h sewer and
ISO feet of llfteen-lnc- h sewer In the north
side of O Street southwest, between a
point 130 feet west of
Street and Water Street, at an esti-
mated cost of $710.

Construct ninety feet of eight-inc- h

sewer and two manholes In Delaware
Aenue northwest, between C and D
Streets, at an estimated cost of ?1S0.

Construct sewer in alley of square 27C,
at an estimated cost of $332.

Construct 212 feet of ten-inc- h sewer on
the west side of Sixteenth Street north-
west, between Corcoran and R Streets, at
an estimated cost of $325.

Cliiims Heavy Daiunirex.
Circuit Court No. 1. Justice Cole, pre-

siding, was occupied jesterday with the
hearing In the case of Louis Neff against
the Eckington and Soldiers' Home Hall-roa- d

Companj-- , for $20,000 damages for In-

juries alleged to have been received by
the plaintiff In a collision Detween two of
the company's cars, on November 2. 1SS2.
at the corner of G and Eleventh Streets.
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TALK OF CONSOLIDATION.

Tito Lurc llcul Entitle Title Ciiiii- -
lltllllN lllty JolPI iNHtlt'H.

If ft plans go through, there
Is to be a consolidation of tho Real Es-

tate. Title Insurance Company and the
Columbia Title Company in the near fu-

ture. The proposition for the consolida-
tion will be voted upon at the annual
meetings of the stockholders of the com-

panies In January, and It Is the opinion
of large holders In both that a large ma-

jority oto will be cast In favor of the
plan. If this proves to be the cae, the
joining of the companies will take plate
as soon as the details can be arranged

Uoth companies are doing a fair busi-

ness despite the recent dullness In real
estate transactions, and both aro pajing.
1 per cent dividends carly. The stocks
of both companies are well held and con-

sidered good Investments. The reason
advanced for consolidation by those who
fax or the plan is that the one companj
could do all the business now give" to
both, and that, with expenses only a vcr)
little larger than each is pajing at pres-

ent.
Only one set of officers would be requir-

ed and only one clerical force, and one
otlice building.

The weekly expenses of each compiny
for clerks and officers is something like
J1.C00. A Urge part of these clerks are
engaged In miking ery expensive dupli-
cate records of all transfers of District
real estate. One of these records would,
of course, be superiluous

John T. Arms, the principal stockholder
of the real estate company. Is the chief
promoter of the plan, lie has secured
control of a majority of the stock of Ills
coinpiny and the vote of the company
is assured for consolidation. The Colum-
bia stock U held In smull lots, scattered
among the business men of the city, and
it be so Its to differences opinion held load-vot- e

be thrown. Is how- - Interests us
ever, many of certain

friendly. re- - pan's lines, and had
porter for Times jesterday he
knew of no large likely to express
disapproval.

It understood that there has been
some talk of all attempt to dlay or de-

feat consolidation b) ottlcers In the com
panies. Asliford, the president of
the Keal Instate Company, Is known not to.1
be entirely friendly to deal. He Is
not opposed to the two compau- - '

les, but he that the Columbia
which the vouuber, should make I

corccssions, accepting the general propo-
sition of his compau).

W. E. Edinonston, pre-Ide- nt of the Co-

lumbia, to accede to this.
The consummation of the plan would, of
cour.c. necessitate resignation one '

of presidents, or his acceptance of a
lower position.

This ptrtlal opposition the otllcers is
unfortunate, because of their lutluence
through proxy votes, which have enabled
them to carry their own plans as they
saw fit at previous meetings of the stock-
holders.

It is understood that the plan provides
for the equalization of the capital of
two companies, when Join. The Re-i- l

Estate Company capitalized at J200.0W

and the Columbia at only $150,000. rifty
thousand dollars imy be added to
of the litter company or it ma be agreed

cut down the former.
One of chief arguments for consoli-

dation that strength of new
company would be great and title
guarantees In demand. The joint capital-
ization would be at least J300.000.

A FUGITIVE MEXICAN.

Autlioritlt-- AU1 to Watch for bnn-tlii-

Morili-- .
At instance of the Mexican lega-

tion, Secretarj- - Haj recent!- - wrote to the
District Commissioners, requesting them
to cause the local police authorities
furnish State Department with any
Information may have or secure con-

cerning the whereabouts of Santiago Mor-ph- y,

was an emploje of the National
Bank of Mexico, and who is wanted for
forger and robber' committed to the
prejudice of that institution. A request
was also made to keep the man under
surveillance, if found, pending the Insti-
tution bj- - the Mexican government of
proceedings for his extradition.

According to Information furnished e

Mexican legation. In this city, Mor-ph- y

Is about twentj-fou- r jears age,
rather belov.-- middle height, stout, with
an inclination corpulency, with black
hair, black ejebrows. and scanty black
mustache, arched forcheac, large mouth
and fiat nose. He dresses well and his de-

portment easy and correct. He speaks
English and French well. He left Mexico
early in last, and has been in some
cities In this country, In Paris and
London, accompanied by a named
Alberto Desentis.

Major Slveter Instituted Inquiry all
the local hotels and found that no such
man had been In 'city. The Commis-
sioners yesterday Informed Secretarj- - Hay

this fact.

OUR TRADE WITH TURKEY.

Direct LIlii of SteuilifcL-ip- In Sltlil
to Be s,ecemary.

State Department gave out for pub-

lication jesterdaj a report from Consul
Dickinson, at Constantinople, in reference
to the need of direct communication be-

tween this countrj and Turkej-- .

paper states that a direct line of
steamships between New York or Phila-
delphia and Mediterranean and Black Sea
ports, lies at the of the whole
question of extending American trade
with Turkey. There Is no other ob-

stacle in the waj--
, but American

manufactures and products ought not to
have to compete with English and Ger-
man goods if compelled to bear extra
charges, as well as loss b) breakage,

trans-shipme- nt at some Eu-
ropean port.

It appears from consular Invoices
that goods sent through consular es

are amply sufficient to furnish all
the freight that a line of
steamers could on their westward
trips. These, too, are shipments direct
the United States, and do not include the
large shipments made and
there and trans-shipp- to America,

would be likely to go by direct
line If one were running.

HYATTSVILIE NOTES.

H)attsvlllc, Md., Nov. 17. Mr. John E
Latimer's Three-- ) ear-ol- d daughter had a
narrow escape from death )esterda) as a
result of drinking a quantlt) of extract
of bitter almond, which vvds being used
In the In preparing a dessert. The
child became violently 111 and was Imme-
diately taken to the Wells drug store,
where Drs. Wells and Richardson worked
on her for nearly four hours and after-
wards took her Dr. Wells's offices,
where resuscitation was effected after

Lhard work.
Judge John P. Briscoe, the Mary-

land court of appeals, Is expected to ar-
rive here today with his family from
Prince Frederick, Calvert County, to
spend Winter.

T. II. Smith, a n and promi-
nent citizen of this place, has moved to
Washington.

The Ilest Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with Cham-

berlain's Pain Balm and bound on to the
affected parts Is superior to any plaster.
When troubled with a pain In the chest
or side, or a lame back, give It a trial.
You certain to be more than pleased
with prompt relief which it affords
Pain Balm Is also a certain cure for
rheumatism. For sale by Evans,
wholesale and retail druggist, 93S F Street
northwest, and Connecticut Avenue and
S Street northwest, and 142S Maryland
Avenue northeast.

HAVESTOCKS AN ACTIVE DAY.

Louir-rg;Icct- Inhiich lluc- mi Oul-Iii- f?

nnd the Tunc In Firm.
New York, Nov. 17, An active business

was carried on in all the divisions of the
stock miiket todaj, and further advances
generally resulted. was again
exceedingly well distributed throughout
the list and n number of
issues were dealt in. Itarrlng natural re-

actions, niejL)" of the market was very
lirm throughout the da). money
market, whlft! steady, ruled practically Ht
jesterday's level, and gave no stens of
Increasing stringency. Tills as tho fun-

damental factor In the day's situation, as
It has been'sl'nce the political situation
cleared up through the elections of ten
dajs ago. 1'orelgn advices In regard to
the status of the pence negotia-
tions were somewhat conflicting, but they
were not on that account particularly dis-
turbing to speculative and investment con-
fidence. '

foreign arbitrage houses had large
orders in this market on both sides of the
account, but on btianee their dealings
weie on a small scale. llrmness of
the general London market, however, in-

dicated a plicid foreign political situ
and In that respect was a favorable

influence on the d ly's dealings. first
of the leports of tin tralflc returns for
the second week of October were publish-
ed todaj, including mat of the St. Paul
company.

A smaller Increase was reported than
the street has of late become accustomed
to expect, but on the other hind, toda)'s
returns for the period have been exceed-
ed only once in the companj's hlstor).
The market vas not uniformly strong,
and the most conspicuous exceptions to
the general steadiness were American To-
bacco, rteflning ami the Northern

snares The constant pressure
evident in the last named was referred

question of the dividend upon the com
mon Tint question will be settled
In the affirmative at the directors" meet
ing early next month the strong
features were People's Gas, the Grangers,
Denver and Rio Grande Preferred and
Metropolitan Hailwav. gains
I.. . l. . .in uiesc stocks and In the general marktwere all material!) shaded In the last
Hour In one of the general rifeslons re
ferred to above. An Important announce,
ment of the daj was that of the si ttl-m- ent

of the liquidation bv the stockhokb rs
of 11 S.O against the reorganization plan.
It was reporteil that thf pooled holdings
of S1.C09 shares had been sold to the re-
organization s)iullcate.

tone of the market at the close was
uncertain, with a slurp break in Dela-- w

ire and Hudson the feature.

evr "lork. Stock Vlinkct.
Corrected dall) by W B. lllbbs ,t Co,

members of the New York Exchange.
HIS r Street.
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American So'rtl
American tfolrits nfd ..
Aiuencan au.-a-r ....
staencan Tobacco. .
AtcnUon. .'.... J. . . .
Aichtoo pfd ,
Atchison A dlustmenu .
Il.iiUn.orci.pUH)
llrooUlvnKaDidTran!:
Canada Southern
Cacsupeaki" A. Ohioc t ; u a. t r. . i.
CH&W -.

01110470 a. Northwester
Cx,icn,.oi l ...
c,' M A, st faui
C, It I 4. Pacian
Chicago 1 P..'M. . O.
Cnl. and Ureal. West
I'UiisuuuaietLtia.s .... i.Delaware &. iLuumq
Ilea &. Iho cirande. pld.
fcrie...i., ' -
Gen. rJcctnc. nc
lumo.s central. n
Louisville x .s'asnnhe ..
Metropolitan
Maucaitan acvatec . .

Pacific
MK&TdM .
National Lead Co
:ve J cr.ev Central

lo Centra, ....
ortnero iema

pfa . .
I aclnc Mall ....
i tula . Heading
boutbera i.jtlwuy..
soutaer-- i Itatlwaj- - pfa
Texas "aclnc
i ennes-se- Coal&. iron,
'union Pacific, new ...
Union iacttlc pfa .....
tl b Leatneruiu
0 t KuDuer . ...
U b Kubber prct
Wabash pfd

is '.era Union Tel

red bleelprd
A a Wire
American Cotton OU- -.

The market was unsatisfactnr) 10 the
bulls jesterday, and for that matter to
the bears as well, as business during the
latter part of the da) was dull and

small. There was Irregularitj in
the first hour, a slight rallj at noon, and
later declines and a lack of Interest. It
Is evident that the .fever of the public lo
get into the market is over, for the time
at least, and It seems reasonable to sup-
pose that there will be little business and
little change In prices for several dajs
at least. One cause of the lack of liveli-
ness is the uncertamt) over tl'e situation
at Paris, a disposition being manifest to
wait for developments. The level of prices
is also discouraging 10 the public general-
ly. However rosy the prospects of roads
such as the grangers are, for instance, ill
takes a large share- of faith in the ey

Administration to bu) them when
the present range of prices Ins not been
equaled In any of them before In the last
ten jears. People whosft memorj is ionj
can remember that In the 'SOs Burdiigto-- i

sold above present prices when the divi-
dend rate was S per cent, and thit Bock
Island reached a high mark of 140 with a
)carl) dividend rate of 7 per cent, but
man) can see no absolute assurance that
there is to be a repetition of these figures.

Despite these facts, however, the grang-
ers are very strong. They were among
the most active stocks In the list jester-da- )

and all except Rock Islind showed
small net gains for the da). The St. Paul
statement was most satisfactory. Tho
comparative position of the grangers
makes many people enthusiastic over
them; perhaps tiie) will llnd unwarrant-
ably so. Burjlngton reached S and St.
Paul 113 4

F.A
Atchison preferred continues to be one

of the favorjtesj , It seems to be ptetty
well settled (that the stock will get at
least 1 per cent ""dividend in Januiry, and
It has been bulled bv one of the strongest
cliques In the, street. The arguments for
and against AtchLson, and especial!) the
preferred stock, have been exhausted dur-
ing Its recent actlvlt). To the bears the
stock Is even higher comparatively than
the grangers,, and less likely to continue
Its advance. rf

The advance .? the dlv Idend rate on
Pacific Mail rconlinued to have its effect
In the morning hours, but the boom in the
stock was only temporary. This stock is
one of the low priced securities which will
probably have an advance It there Is to
be any further rise In the market any-
where. There is noticeable a general veer-
ing of attention to this class of securities,
which have good prospects. The advance
In them has not gone so far as that In the

gilt-edg- Issues.

Federal Steel issues were rather weak.
There is a strong faith In these stocks In
many quarters, and It seems well placed.
A little while ago the people who predict-
ed the present prices were laughed at by
the majority of street men. The Tederal
Steel Company is one of those that will
benefit first from the broadening of the
American markets. It seems very certain
that its business In the next jear and
the next ten jears will be mignlticent.

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. were very-larg-
e

bu)ers of Flint & Pere Marquette
securities yesterday. They and others

i nery Shoe "WM.
Hearing" the name of

89c
(R 41

1' Hahn J& rn a1 iiuiin svr w lu
w

3 Big Stores. vtf

fc '
5fefcs5fcfcfcs5eeteei

"v- V ipyB" 'jrwvrwF

HAHN & CO." 1.-
Special Friday
Shoe Sale . . .

offer the followinp; reliable shoes at
the uniform price of 89c. Not a pair cau be tiuder
$1.25 elsewhere, and miiiy of them will cost you considerably
more. They are our own guaranteed qualities, and

si.es in moat lots nearly all sizes the others.
Ladles' kid button, patent tip

shoes todaj 89 c

red felt, hand-sewe- 89cfur trimmed Juliets today

I.idles' kid 89cbutton boots. today

Ladies' white and bl ick kid 89cevening sandals, today

Ladles' dongolt round toe atent
tip lace shoes, heeled or spring 89cheels, today ,

Indies' bind-sewe- warm-line-y comfortable beaver lace 89cshoes ,

X Ladles' full length best Im- -
.!. ported l, black Jersey QQp- legglrn today OjU
T - -
T Misses' black vlcl kid laced and but- -' ton boots with and without ex- - QQn
3. ten-io- n edge. Todaj- - 03b
3.

I WM. HAHN &
Cor. 7th and K Ms. N.V.

233 Pa.

took. It Is cstlTiated. something tiki- - 3)
shares. This llrm and others who are

well Informed state that there Is
u probablilt) of Important
relating to the comp ill) and advise the
purchase of both the common and pre-

ferred stock. There was a -- mall advance
In both )esterda).

The statement Is made with much
that the deal between Kansas

City. Pittsburg and Gulf and Chicago
und Alton Is still Ukel) to be made. It Is
denied with equal strenuousness. The prob-
ablilt j teems to be that the sjndlcatc
which proposes to bu) the latter road has
not )et obtained the option, but holies lo.

Tlie regular dividend was declared Jes-terd- iy

bj- - the National Lead Companj.

Mr I'lower was a large purchaser of
People's Gas jeslerda). He and the oth-
er bujers sent the price up from 105 to
107 the advance being steady from
the lowest price at the opening to the
highest at the close The ieoplo.who like
to follow Mr. Plov.cr consider this stock
one of the bet on the list Considering
the apparentlj' secure position of the com-
pany, the present price seems verj mall
for a per cent dividend pa)er.

Xeirly all the stocks traded in generally
on the local stock nxchange ar having a
stead) rise In price. Brokers are almost
a unit in the opinion that the present rea-
son Is to be an excellent one for the
companies and their securities In most
cases tbelr advice to bu) seems well
founded. It Is notlceab'e that the busiress
of the exchange Is gradual!) Increasing,
though, as is well known. It does not
show nearly all the transactions in local
stocks that take pi ice from day to day.

The feature of jesterda)'s business was
the trading in Capital Traction I'pwards
of 133 shares were dealt in, at from SO S

to K0 S The officers of the company
statc that it is doing the largest business
Iu Its histor) and thLs and the talk
of an Increase of dividend In Januiry are
undoubtedly the causes of the advance.

Gas was not dealt In jeaterday The
price asked was advanced from W to 51.

Mr. C. J. Hell has had a Did In for the
stock ut 4? for two or three di)s
Mr. lllbbs, who Is popularly supposed to
be the broker engineering the Gts deal.
If there is such a deal, has not bought
ail) Gas on the exchange recently. He
ma) be purchasing outside, however

There has been noticeable recently con-
siderable inqulrj for Real Estate Title
Insurance and Columbia Tit'e Insurance J

It is supposed that It Is due to the plan
of Mr Amis and others to combine the
two companies

Stock EicIianRe.
gales Columbia Railroad G's, $5uft a

12-- ) Capital Traction, 24 at 80 120 at
S0S-- and 1 at SO American Grapho-
phone. 13 at 13 S and 1JM) at 131--

After cilI-Cap- lt.il Traction. 10 at S0

covu;ue:t uoxu".
wt. As,el

US4s K W07Q J Ill 111'.
U S 4's O 1107 ti J Ill', IU
U.S4'sRlar. 12I.S' U7S'
UStsClJiJ .. ".. I2t)S" 12TS
Ufa'isCI'JOl QF. Ill',- - 111
IT S S's II I9M Q F . 105H. IftiS"

US3C 13JOQ t. Kit' KkPi

district or coiajJintv. uovai
S's, Ho,"20-ye- r funding" 100

IPO.', r cold... 105;, IWI, "'.Vater stock" curraasy lOri

5's, I9W. "Water stock" curxeuc 110
Funding currency. .... 11G

U1SC1XL.VNL003 DON'Di.
MetRltssi9i3. M'i
Met K ft Com 6's, 1901 in
Met KR Cert Indebtedness, A.... 117
Mel K K Cert Indebtedaess. B.. IU
Columbia R It 6 s, lull L5J
Belt Kit 5s. IWI
Eckincton RKG's. 1895-1- 9

Wavh Gas Co. ser A, G's. 193!-'27-.. us-,- -

Wusn Gas Co. scr B. 0's. 1!ji-2-- J .. 117
U b Electric Light. Deb Imp. It'jr 102 10G

Chev and Pot Telo's. .... 181
Am Sec 1305 1UU

v ash Market Co 1st G's. lyjMjn,
S7,tW0retlred annually 11'.

Wash Market Co Impo's. 191! tl.. Il'i
Wash Market Co cxfaG's. HU-J- I in
Musonic Hall Ass'ni's. C 19M .... its
Amer Graphophone Deb 3 sit

NATIONAL. DAKKSTOCSS

Hank or Washington jai
Metropolitan ;;ib
Central. 14

Farmers and Mechanics' Is",
second 145
CiUzeus 145
Columbia I.H
Capital 125
West End 88 95
Traders 10U

Lincoln 110 12

SAFE DEKHtT ASO TttUSC COMPVVI 1 fc

Nat Safe Deposit and Trust BOS' 112.
vvasniaian anu xrusi.. ius, 12S
Amer becurtty and Trust ISO

ash Safe Deposit 5J
H.SUICANCE stocks.

Firemen's...- - 23
!4

Metropolitan 70
Corcoran 54
Potomac. 58
Arlington 12U

German American 190
Natroual Union 10
Columbia 11 12
Kings 7.; 8
People's 5V b
Llucolu HU II
Commercial 1

TITLE IS3UBASCE STOCES.

lical Estate Title. 73
Columbia Title 5 5'j--

Wash. Title
Lisirict Title

UAIt.ROAD STOCKS,

Capital Traction Co SOS fOV
Metropolitan 128 J29J,
Columbia - G5

Belt

i ?? .'

We have been toobuy this week
with our "SPECIAL THANKS-
GIVING SALE" to .pick out our
"odds and cuds ' for today.
To offset this omission we shall

low bought

reliable,
all and in

developments

Children's "Ideal" kid late and but- - Tton b its round and square OOn
toes. Todaj OOU

Boys' satin calf double-sol- e "cottage J.
loe lace shoes, all sizes To-
day .89c $

Youths' "casco calf" spring heel
splendid weiring lace shoes
SIseH up to 15 1.2. Todav- - 89c t

.'--
Hoys' good quality tan leather

'Tauntleroy" three-buckl- e Ig- -' QQn V
gins Todaj 03b T

Men's solid double-sol- e veal
calf lace shoes, all sizes. To-
daj 89c?

Men's hand-sewe- d tan and black
comfortablf vlcl kid tunue slip-
pers, chance for Ninas gifts-Toda- y 89c

3 RELIABLE

C0.'S SHOE HOUSES,

I9I4-19I- G Pa. Ave. K. W.
Ave.S. E. i

hcklngton , .. 17
CorgetowniTennalleytoirn ..

CVS VV I SLdCTlitJ LlGtir STOK?
Washington Ga 19
Georgetown Gas 51)
U & aJcilric Ltsht II '.'.'

rci.2enoa irjci
Chesapeake a Potomac SI
Pennsylvania 37

VKZELLVVKOm HrjJiCl
Merj'enthaler Linotype lKiif lsr.S"
Lansloa Monotype ......... IP, 15",
American Graphophone..... ...... 1,', US
Amencan Graphopaone. pfd 14 13
lneun;atic Gun Carriage ' 17
U'asblaston Market ji
Great alls Ice 115 121
--Norfolk and Wash. Steamboat 5

THE WHEAT MARKET.

Short InlrreHtit Hu- - I'rr.'Ij at I'lrst,
f'ltiirtinK; nn Uinnre.

Chicago. Nov. 17. The advance in wheat
today was due to the short interest, which
bought freely until towards the close,
when the market gave a), losing lc

from the top. The price here was higher
relatively as compared with other mar-
kets than It has been for some time. The
difference between, here and New York,
which has been as hUh a 8 cents, was
about 7 cents today. Liverpool was

higher. Continental markets were
also a shade better. There was some
shipping demand, but less than of late.

t Iili-ag- (iriiln iiimI Provision Market
Corrected daily by TV. B. Hibbs i Co .

members of the New York Exchange
1419 r Street.

Wuer Open HIjl Low Ctos.
Deo.... OP, GT'i CBS' CIS
May Lb urn, (.',', Oi

Coua
Dec ... S'i .c s
May . sis T1S

ClATi
Dee 21'.
May :. r.

Ponit.
Dec. ... 7 m 7.S) 7S0Jao. mo ST) S 87 3 )

Lauu
Dec ... i Ki 4 8: I b.
Jan. 4 '.'5 4 10 4 W IS!

Rils
Dec
Jna 1 Co 1.50

.New York Cotton MnrLet.
Open IIISO. Law Clos

December. 5.18 5.1G 3.11 3.1R
Jinuary . 5J SJ I 3.15 3.211
March 5b ,W7 53 57May 5.31 5J1I 5JU 3JvJ

WANTS TO QUIT HIS PARTNER.
Isnni- - II. i:nns rile sjult Vnlnst

Cluirlrs II. Knth. lit I.
Isiac U. Evans )esterda) filed suit

against Charles II. Ruth and twent) oth-
ers, nimed as defendants, asking that
the partnership existing between him and
Ruth bo dissolved, and that an Injunc-
tion be issued to restrain the defendants
from dLsposing of any of the property
of the firm, and that a receiver be ap-
pointed to take charge of the same.

Evans and Ruth were partners In the
building and real estate business, and be-

cause of di lgreements the firm seeks to
be dissolved Ir is allege! by Evans that
some time ago he and Ruth i, hised
five lots, with the underst ndi i. that
they were to build five house, u ,, .hem.

One of the houses was to be upicd
by Evans and another by Ruth a'ld the
other three to remain In the b s iu ss as
an investment. The construction oi these
buildings, it is understood. Is n i yet
complete, and the court is asJt d to ap
point a receiver, wno shall ue Inst, urted
to take charge of the completion or them,
to sell them and apply the pro-- . is to the
settlement of the debts of the urni It
is stated that, if this is done, sufficient
funds will be realized to meet all out-
standing obligations.

In the meantime, an ir.jjr. iioi Is akeJ
for to retnln Ruth or any one of the
defendants from disposing of any of tre
assets of the firm.

Tin" Center Mtirket I'Irr.
Business was conducted as usual In the

Center Market )eterday Merchants ex-

pressed general satisfaction at the fact
that the fire hid not reiched the Import-
ant parts of the building.

Man) ladles who had furs In store with
the market company called on Acting Su-

perintendent Smith at his office and with-
drew their valuables.

Mr. Smith stated esterdiy afternoon
that It was impossible as )et to deter-
mine the exact extent of the damage. An
examination of the dynamos developed
that they were uninjured A full ex-

amination, he said, would be completed
In a few days.

A Sure l;n nr Croup.
Hoarseness In a child that Is subject to

croup Is a sure Indication of the approach
of the disease. If Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Is given as soon as the child be-
comes hoarse, or even nfter the croupy
cough has appeared. It will prevent the
attack. Many mothers who have croupy
children alwa)s keep this remedy at
hand and find that It saves them much
'rouble and worry. It can always be de-
pended upon and is pleasant to take. For
aale by Henry Evans, wholesale nnd ll

druggist. DOS F Street northwest, and
Connecticut Avenue nnd S Street north-
west, and 142S Mar) land Avenue north-cas- t.

riYWCIAL.

The National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust

Company
Of the Dutrict of Columbia.

CORNER I5TH ST. V.ND .NEtt 10RK AVE.

Capital, One Million Dollars
nolMJf.cin

W. A. Porterfield & Co
Bankers and
Commission Brokers.

Matlrt letter furnished on application.
CI3 lath St. X.W.. Washington, D.C.

National )IetrciIItaa Bank Buduin;.
SCSI tt.exS.em

The National Metropolitan
Bank

(Onpoiite United State Treauirr.)
V S. DEPOSITARY.

CVPmL, SC0,0C0. SURPLUS. JtOO.OO).

II Mods of ffOTernmr ot Iiond. fought and fold.
Letlen of credit available in all baits of

Or FICERS:
E. S. PARKER. Preid-n- t.

S. '. WOODWARD. Vice PreiiVnt.
OKO If. U. VVIIITP. C.tiir.J. C VLES MOORE, V..alitant Cailiier.

DIRECTORS-E- .
S PVRKPlt.

JOIIV T. V.RJIS. W II )IOES
WM. B. CURIA Y. JAS. n. WIJIFB.
J.S'O II. UltVHt, S. V. UOODWUID
II. K. mtAARD. CEO.H.B. WHITE.

seVVteVVVeVVVWVVVWVVWVV

I American Security
and Trust Co.
Money to Loan.

C Thla eompacj faaa money to loan on C
J luted collate-a- l curitica at loutit rata
J. ci infrtst.a J. BELL. Prei'dtnt- -

NeVAAVVvVVSrAAeeVeV

Floney to Loan
At 5 per cent
On Real Eitate ie D. a

NO DELAY BEYOND EJUUEvATION OF TITLR.
Vk.lL.TEK II. ACICCK.

MUtl 704 14TH ST. !f. W.

UOSZt AT

Vi, AND 5
Proraptlr loaned on Real Ectate In Dlatrlct t!
Columbia

1IEISKELL. A McLEHA.T
lOfcS F Street. cS5-t-

w. B. HIBBS & CO.,
BAS'KERS ASD BR0EER3.

llraberl Xew York Stock Exctaaft.
1 41 9 F Street

Ocrretpocdjcta ol
LADEM3URC, THALMAKN & CO

Htw York.

CARLYLE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

1329 F Street.
Correspondents of

Purnell, Hagaman & Co New York.
Ware S. Leland, Chicago. nol-t- f

3IOUV U'AMCD AD TO LOt.
$500 to A0rt to loan 00 D. C. Md.. and Va.

real etate, builders' loan. GhORCK E.
ESIUONs, 'jii f t, nolS--

tTEI Immediately. a; good bonua; real
etal secunty. AdJresj C. D., thii oflice.

noI7-:- t

V. v.Tl.l To borroft Irom ovrner; on ?ood real
(state tenuity: fl.2oo fnr two or three year..

Addresj BORROWER, this oce noKJt
rOL R Pfcf! CI T5ti.ncy to loan. 4 1 2 per cent;

no del.r, if accunty ii fatiilaetonr. THOVI S
W. FOtVLtl 921 1" t. nw. a

Wc Will Lend You
Any Amount of Money

i on your furniture. p.- -

A His Cut i anos,
land of reronal

or
Prup-irt-

any

Hales. without REMOVAL
or PLHUCITY. and the

Weeklj or monthly same day that you ask
for ,r.

payments, or a fixed We male Loans on
time, to suit jour etsv weekly or monthly

payments, or we will
convenience. make it direct for the

desired time. Our of
fices are prirate and business strictly confiden-
tial! If you have a loan with another lean com-
pany, call and see us, a. we can take it up and
aave you money.

COLUMHU ni'vRsVTEE COMP INT.
613 F Street N W. noi.t(

.Money to Loan
On Furniture, Punos. Etc..

Without removal from owner's possession- - w

ina&e leans OJ the rronthly Installment plan tar
ix mccths or a yezr, with prmlt:e of payiax

in full any month at a discount. All busin&s
confidentiaL So expense if loan L net made
Piorrpt attention to all applications. Yoa are
invited to call for full particulars before going
elsewhere.

Capital Loan Guarantee Co.,

W. F Street N. V.
620--

HONEY TO LOAX at 4 and 4 1 2 per cent In sums
c( ;i,000 to sid.hju on u. u. real estate; pay

oH S and e per ettit raortjiges and becln anew;
all transactions conducted with economical con-
sideration for borrowers. W1L 11 S UXDERS A
CO . 1107 F st. sc24 tftm

Loans made en furniture, pianos.Money etc., without publicity or removal,
Money and the day jot, ulc for it. We have

an equitable payment plan which
Money greatly reduces the cost cf carrying

the loan, and we will give you a

Money yrar. time if vou want it to pay
the same. We will as cheerfully make

Money you a $10 loan a $100, and no charge
or expense if loan is not made. Dual

Money ness strictly confidentiaL Please call
and convince yourself that our rales

Money are the lowest.

Money Washington Mortgage Loan
Money

Company,
Money

io. 610 F Street N. W.Money

and upwards MADE

Loans of $10
PIANOS,

on FURNITURE.
HORSES.

Va-o- i, etc. at lowest rates snd on the diy
lou'apily. We arc loaning on Ihe Building
loan Vs'ocbtion plan, which makes the cost ot
carrying Irans maci' I'5 thaa T0U pa,r tU"

and allows you to pay it ofi In any sn-- d

rotrs von dedre. running from one to twelve
nicntl,,". You only pay tor the u- - cf money for

the lemttta ot time )ou carry it. 11 ypu have a

loan with t other eoropany vre will pav t
.B and advance jou more money ! dei-n- Rates

clwtrfull) given, and no cot to joa unless liaa
is made. Loans made anywhere in the DUtrl.t.
Call and get rates. Iiort room, ftrst Boor. Scien-

tific Vm'ncan Building.

National Mortgage Loan Co.
625 F St. N. W.

wG-t- l

MONEY TO IOKS OV APPROVED COLLVT
EBL-- Vo delay. YERhES RAKER.

Rooms 40 to 44, UeUerott Bldg , 1110 F at.
leli tl

The Motion UlMlulniird.
Justice H.igner jesterday over-ru- le I

the motion of the plaintiffs to frame Is-

sues in the case of Jerome F. Manning
A: Co ngalnst the Chcsap'eake and Po-
tomac Telephone Companj-- . The court
held that the question of fact had b ei
raised by the defendant company in Its
answer, and therefore ordered that the
motion be dismissed without prejudice.


